Deubiquitinating enzymes (DUBs) are proteases that fulfill crucial roles in the ubiquitin (Ub) system,b yd econjugation of Ub from its targets and disassembly of polyUb chains. The specificity of aDUB towards one of the polyUb chain linkages largely determines the ultimate signaling function. We presentan ovel set of diubiquitin FRET probes, comprisinga ll seven isopeptide linkages, for the absolute quantification of chain cleavage specificity of DUBs by meanso fM ichaelis-Menten kinetics. Each probe is equipped with aF RET pair consisting of Rhodamine110 and tetramethylrhodamine to allow the fully synthetic preparation of the probes by SPPS and NCL. Our synthetic strategyi ncludes the introduction of N,N'-Boc-protected5 -carboxyrhodamine as ac onvenient building block in peptide chemistry.W ed emonstrate the value of our probes by quantifying the linkage specificities of ap anel of nine DUBs in a high-throughput manner.
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Ubiquitin (Ub), a7 6a mino acid protein, is ap ost-translational modifier that is crucial for aw ide range of cellular processes, including protein degradation, trafficking, and signaling. [1] Ub is generally attached via its C-terminal carboxylate to the sidechain amine of al ysine residue in the target protein, thereby forminga ni sopeptide bond. Ta rget proteins are frequently modifiedw ith ap olyUb chain, in which multiple Ub modules are successively linked at the Nterminus (linear polyUb) or any of the seven internal lysine residues (isopeptide-linked polyUb: K6, K11, K27, K29, K33, K48, and K63). The type of polyUb chain largely determines its signaling function. [1] Ubiquitination is mediated by the concerted action of three enzymes,E 1( activating), E2 (conjugating), and E3 (ligase), the particularc ombination of whichp rovidess pecificity for the protein target or polyUb chain topology.R emoval of Ub from its targets and disassembly of polyUbc hains are catalyzedb y deubiquitinating enzymes (DUBs). About 100 human DUBs have been identified; [2] some exhibit Ub linkages pecificity. DUB action can rescue proteins from proteasomal degradation and alter Ub signaling functions through chain remodeling in al inkage-specific manner. [1] Thes ynthesiso fd iubiquitin (diUb) has made it possible to study processing by DUBs. [3] In order to determine specificity,aDUB can be incubated with either an ative diUb molecule [4] or with ad iUb activity-based probe [5] of ag iven linkage. However current methods do not allow fast and absolute quantification of DUB linkage specificity, and furthermore cannot separate this specificity into binding affinity and catalytic turnover rate (K m and k cat ,r espectively,i nM ichaelis-Menten kinetics). The application of FRET pairs has provedu seful in the study of DUB activity,U bc hain conformation,a nd Ub-interacting proteins.
[6] In order to investigate chain cleavages pecificity acrossa ll isopeptide linkages, we developed af ull chemical synthesis of all seven isopeptide-linked diUb FRET pairs. These pairs carry an ovel dye-pairs uitable for FRET and compatible with solid phase peptide synthesis (SPPS). We determined K m and k cat values of linkage-specific DUBs that are used in Ub chain restriction analysis, [7] in ordert oo btain insight into their catalytic action.
In the FRET-based assay( Figure 1 ) the reagents consist of two Ub modules, one equipped with ad onor fluorophore and the other with an acceptor;t hese are specifically linked by an ative isopeptide bond to each of the seven lysine residues. We reasonedthat the best position forfluorophore attachment would be the Ntermini of both Ub modules, because the distance between the Ntermini ranges from 30 to 50 , based on availablec rystallographic data (Table S1 in the Supporting Information), an ideal distance for FRET.B ecause the fluorophores need to be compatible with all synthetic steps (see below), we developed an ew FRET pair by using 5-carboxyrhodamine110 (Rho) as the donor and 5-carboxytetramethylrhodamine (TAMRA) as the acceptor. Fluorescein, the more commonly used FRET donor,w as initially tried but provedi ncompatible with the desulfurization step in the final synthesis step (see below) and was therefore replaced by Rho. Upon addition of aD UB,t he diUb FRET pair is cleaved, thereby result-ing in loss of the FRET signal and hence an increase in donor emission.
Am ajor problem in the use of Rho (but also TAMRA) in SPPS (Scheme 1A)i st hat when Rho is attached to an amine in a globally side-chain-protected peptide, the 1-carboxylate moiety of Rho is in an open conformation and can react upon furthere xtension of the peptide chain (Scheme 1A, 1!2). In addition, the coupling of Rho is generally difficult because of the poor solubility and intrinsic reactivity of the aniline moieties. We therefore prepared N,N'-Boc-protected Rho. When this molecule is coupled to ap eptide, the dual Boc protection locks the 1-carboxylate in the closed lactone form, thus making it unreactive (Scheme 1A, 3!4). We modifiedt he methodr eportedb yG rimm and Lavis [8] to prepare N,N'-Bocprotected Rho 10 (Scheme 1). 5-Carboxyfluorescein (5)w as converted in four steps into ditriflate 8.B uchwald-Hartwig coupling with BocNH 2 resultedi nt he formation of N,N'-Bocprotected Rho (9). Use of ethyl ester protection of the 5-carboxylate allowed selectivel iberation of the 5-carboxylate without affectingt he Boc groups, therebyr esulting in 10.I nc ontrast to unprotectedRho, 10 is very soluble in organic solvents, can easily be coupled under standard peptide coupling conditions, andcan be prepared on am ulti-gram scale. The seven diUb FRET pairs 17 a-g were constructed by native chemical ligation (NCL) between Rho-Ub-thioester 14 and TAMRA-Ub containing a g-thioLysb uilding block [3, 9] 16 (Scheme 2). The individual Ub modules where synthesized by linear SPPS on hyper-acid-labile trityl resin. [3] DiBoc-protected Rho (10)w as coupled to Ub 1À75 (11) o nr esin to result in 12, which was subsequently cleaved from the resin under mild acidic conditions without affecting the global protection scheme.M ethyl-3-(glycylthio)-propionate was coupledt othe liberatedC -terminalc arboxylate to give 13.G lobal deprotection under strong acidic conditions followed by cation exchange and RP-HPLC purification gave Rho-Ub-thioester 14.I ti so f note that the Boc groups on Rho are concomitantly removed during the global deprotection,t hereby restoring its fluorescent properties. TAMRA-Ubm odules containing g-thioLys on each of the respective lysine positions (16 a-g)w erep repared by coupling the 5-carboxy isomer of TAMRA to the Ub 1-76 polypeptides 15 a-g,f ollowed by globald eprotection and purification ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). Methionine1w as replaced by the isostere norleucine to prevent oxidation of the thioether moiety.N CL reactions between 14 and 16 a-g, followed by desulfurization under radical conditions, [10] purification by RP-HPLC, and gel filtration gave the final seven diUb FRET pairs 17 a-g in good yield andp urity.
The purities of 17 a-g were confirmed by LCMS analysis (Figure 2A ,B ,a nd SupportingI nformation) and gel analysis (Figure 2C) . Upon excitation at 466 nm, the emission spectra of the diUbF RET pairs and Rho-Ub and TAMRA-Ub revealed that all seven molecules showaclear FRET signal ( Figure 2D ). We Figure 2E , Ta ble S3); these were found to be 0.45-0.60, depending on the linkage,t hus demonstrating efficient FRET in all thesem olecules.
DUB-mediated cleavage of our new diUb FRET pairs was first assessed by incubation with USP7 and OTUD2, two well-studied DUBs from the two largestD UB families and for which cleavage of unlabeled diUbs has been reported. Reactions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE ( Figures S2 and S3 ) which showed that the diUb selectivity of both DUBs was in good agreement with reported data. [4a,b] We then incubated OTUD2 with Lys11-and Lys27-linked diUb FRET pairs (17 b and 17 c,r espectively) and the corresponding unlabeled diUbs. We also included a1:1 mixture of the FRET pair and the unlabeled diUb for both linkages. SDS-PAGE analysis ( Figures 3A,S 4a nd S5) showed that both the FRET pair and the unlabeled diUb substrates were equally processed,t hus we concluded that the attached fluorophores do not affect DUB activity.
We next appliedo ur FRET reagents for the quantification of diUb linkage-specificity for nine DUBs derived from three differentD UB families;e ach was shown to displayadistinct specificity( Ta ble 1).
[4b] We incubated the DUBs with all diUb FRET pairs at af ixed concentration (0.5 mm, to keep initial fluorescence constant for all samples) with an increasing concentration of the unlabeled diUb (0-28 mm). The enzymec oncentration was chosen such that the reaction proceeded linearly for at least 20 min (Supporting Information). The total amount of processed diUb was then determined by monitoring the increasei nd onor fluorescence over time;f rom this the rates of initial velocityw erec alculated and fitted to the MichaelisMenten equation (Figure 3B and Supporting Information), from which K m and, k cat were determined.
Ta ble 1s hows the dataf or all combinationso fD UB and diUb substrate for which activity could be measured. Overall, the individual diUb linkaget ypes cleaved by each DUB were consistentw ith published qualitative data.
[4] As expected from earlierf indings, the unspecificD UB USP21 showeds imilar activity towards most linkages. [4a] The virus-derived DUB vOTU, which is also considered to be unspecific, showed some inter- 2016, 17,816 -820 www.chembiochem.org esting results:t he catalytic efficiency (k cat /K m )f or Lys6 was two times highert han for Lys48, and four times highert han for Lys11a nd Lys63 diUbs;t his can largely be attributed to differences in k cat rathert han K m .A nother interesting result was for AMSH. In agreement with earlier findings, this DUB had absolute specificityf or Lys63 diUb, [4c] although the overall efficiency was rather low.R emarkably,t he recently reported fusion of AMSH with its natural activatorS TAM2 [11] resultedi namore than 1000-fold increase in catalytic efficiency,w hich can be attributedt oi ncreases in both affinity and catalytic turnover. Ta ken together,t hese data show that our quantitative assessment of the DUB linkage specificity is in accordance with reported data and that new insights can be obtained from the kinetic parameters.
In summary,t he set of all seven isopeptide-linked diUb FRET pairs allows absoluteq uantification of DUB linkage specificity. Our synthetic strategy,w hich includes ac onvenient N,N'-BocprotectedR ho buildingb lock, allows efficient preparation of these reagents in large quantities. The assay requires low amountso fm aterial, can easily be automated, and can be used in high-throughput small-molecule screening or for the assessment of (di)Ub binding domains.
[6c] Overall,w eb elieve that our diUb FRET probesw ill be of great value in ongoing efforts to crack the ubiquitin code and that the FRET pair presented here will facilitate FRET-pair synthesis in general. Table 1 . Kinetic characterization of DUBs thata re used in Ub chain restriction analysis [7] for the diUb FRET pairs 17 a-g. [a] Values in italics were obtained by extrapolation beyond the highest substratec oncentration.
[b] Activatedv ersions of AMSH and OTUB1 were createdb yf usingt hem to their activators (STAM and UBE2D2, respectively). [11] ChemBioChem 2016, 17,816 -820 www.chembiochem.org
